" Where was the syringe lying after Rainer dropped
it ? "
" On the little table by the bed. I picked it up. I
had suddenly stopped shaking. I had become quite
calm and clear-headed. * Now it is my turn, I thought,
Rainer looked at me with his drugged eyes. He wanted
to say something apparently, for he moved his lips, but
no words came. * I'm just coming/ I said to him. I do
not know whether he understood me. I took die syringe
to the table and began to refill it. I was quite calm now.
As I broke open the third ampoule, I heard a sound, and
when I turned round, Rainer had fallen back on the bed.
I threw the syringe away and supported him. His eyes
were almost closed. I pushed my arm under his head and
sat and held kirn in my arms like that. He was breathing
evenly and he became very heavy. Then I began to
feel cold sitting there holding him in my arms. I pulled
the bedclothes over us. It was just as if Rainer were
sleeping. Later, I do not know how long afterwards,
his breathing rattled, and his lower jaw fell. I put my
hand under his chin and closed his jaw. He was still
breathing, but hardly noticeably. So I sat there, closing
his jaw. I do not know how long this went on. I do
not even know when the end came; it was impossible
to say, his passing over was so gradual. I believe it
lasted for hours* I became quite cold and quite numb.
When I stood up, or tried to stand up, my limbs refused
to move; then they started to burn and tingle. Then it
began to grow light. The birds began to sing. I laid
Rainer out on the bed, put the lilies on his breast and
covered him over. Then I dressed myself."
" And had you consciously given up your alleged idea
of committing suicide ? "
w Not* consciously—no* Everything was so confused,
so unreal.  I was somehow indescribably overwrought
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